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THE USURY zmilro.
Innothing, perhaps, is a greater mit-

take made, than in supposing that gold
aid allies constitute a perfect standard
of Talue,tby which all other things may
be accurately measured. These metals

are products—of merchandise, in the
same sense as lead, iton, coal, - Cation,
rice or wheat. This is not disputed so
long 1311 these ores are in grains, mixed
with sand or other substances- After
the ores Grit , assayed, and the degree

, ofpurity ascertained, they are run into
barn Or bullion, but differ In no 'respect
from leador iron in ri similar condition,

it except in being more valuable. 'Lead
I• and iron have each a value relative to

the othei. Itsods more to produce one

than it does the other. Pe-Timis it
should be added that the one Isnot so

plentiful. fn nature as the other. Bat
nonecan fail to perceive that all metals
in bars, are products, and that each is
-taken to market and sold according to
what it Is worth. Gold mines are work ,

ed the same as other mines, and if the
gains theiefrom . do not pay the natal
-rate of profit upon capital invested, they
are abandoned. The improvement in
uuteidneiry, and the facility in ;raining,
'which is-acquired by experieice,- hive
a tendency .to reduce thecable of the
precious'. metals,' or, -Which is exactly
equivalent, to ienhance the nominal
price of otherprOducta, including rents
sad labor. The comParative ease with

-whichgold is new obtained in many
district-at of this country; has the same
effect ,Gold and silver perform another
function, -when coined by the govern-
ment, and the legal value of each piece
stamped thereon. -

. •

The history of those two metals is
curious. Fromthe time they were first
used as money:and a ''spesific value as-
signedM.- each, la struggle haabeen going
en_ between them for supremacy. At
one time the relative values was fixed at
one to ten; that is, one ounce of pure
gold wits worth tenounces ofpure silver.
Aeanother time it was fixed at one to
twelve; at another, at one to fourteen;
and again' et one to fifteen; which last
was the 'standard in 1792, when the

' United States Mint was established.
Since thata farther depreciation of silver
haat taken place, and the proportion was

• fixed at one to sixteen, where it now
stands, ifwe do not mistake.

To ascertain whether gold and silver
constitute an absolute standard ofvalue,
by Which all other products can be &can-

. kately measured, it is only „necessary to
ask -why gold is more valuable than
silver. • If there is no reason in nature,

. or in the uses to which they can be tip-
, plied, then therelative value must be re-

garded as arbitratut and of no higher
" authority than an act of Congress. The

real value ofanything is what it costa to
produce It. All beyond that is the profit

• St the prodicer. It makes no difference
" whether the labor, skill and machinery

are employed In gold and diver mines,
or on a tarm, or -in any other pursuit.-

. '.Nevertheleu, it Is necessary that coin
shoidd hive a fixed value, and in all
countries this value is determined by
govennient. The Value, however,
attired to each denomination of coin is
for theparpose of making certain its own
legal value, and not the value of other
products. Thegovernment ofthe United
States cannotfix the valise of any pro.
ductkirbitever by law,--except that
which Is adopted as a substance from
which money shell be coined; and then
only of the substance when coined.

The measure ofvalue Is a popular
term, applied to gold and silver coin,
"but the idea, when traced -'lO its source,

• Is found not eo much fit the metalsas in
the statistics. ' Each Prioduct has its own

intrinsic value, and gold or sliver, in
•Coin or itnllion, fall into this category.
• If the standard • purity of our coin is

'higher than it Ls bi those countries with
.. which we ,trade, it will be exported in
s /lenofother products, and sold as mer-

chandise. If .the standard is too low,
the coin, when shipped abroad, will be
sold at a discount eqtral to the difference
:between the -" standard of, that country
and of this. It is manifest, therefore,
that no"coin can declare a standard of
value equal and uniform in all time and
exitmtries, and_ that coin, as money,is
Object to fluctuations as other products,
only -less In degree. -

Themeasure of length was established
in order to- ascertain quantity, but no
one imaginesfle..two footrule by which'
a plank is measured, determines the
price or ialue thereof. " That is fixed by
the cOndition of the maiket. The mean-
ere etWalue in coin, operates in the
same way and in noother.

Ia 1792, when the Mlat was first ea-
tablistied,the law fixed the standard of

. &gold eagle-thus-,V... carats fine; that Is
11 parts pure Betel, ;end 1 part alloy;
and the weight at 270 Igraine standard,
0r'247 50,100 grains pure gold. '

, , Theact of lBB7 changes :the value of
the eagle, thus-210 carets fine; that's,
9 partspurer metal, and 1 ofalloy, and
the weight at 258 grains, standard, or
$1122 grains pure gold.

This exampleshows thecharacter of the
standard value which is endeavored to
E=E=M==i

41m:tasting,though It Is more Stable
' eauthat the market price ofother pro-

- ducts.
Thatmoneyle power is true, but in

the sense that intellect is powev. Intel-
lect ~undeveloped or unimproved, is as
harmless as it is useless, bat when lt is
satirised into activity and life,it becomes
• utterer'well ass tremendousPower.
A. help of gold, In bullion or coin, is
utterly Powerless, but in the hands of a '
man of enlarged and cultivated intellect,

' it becomes instinct with potentiality,
wben,direetedby VII The owner

voidiee powerf l by Possessing thegold,not ele gold by itself. The intelligent,
the active, scd the indristrime,generally
acquire property or money, write, is th epower Somefear as the remit ofrepeal-
ing the usury laws It so ham= tut
they who acquire this power are a small
number as ..compared with the whole
-population.' .

In the present condition of affairs the
borrower: of money almost invariably
approachps the lender in a different
frame of, mind from that in which ha
would seek the dealer in any other pro-
ductive ineichandise. The man who
has money to lend simply 'desires to
sell it—perhaps at a price which the
law denominates usurious. In this case,
both parties are engaged inan unlawful
traffic., If the money market was open
and free, and every man was at liberty
to loan bis money at the_curreat rate,

' there would be. no difference' betWeen
borrowing money'and selling ineschan-

Rreedoni would invitervosapetl-
tion, and the marketwould gad its nat.

lisayomisclon Sims mentimes of
*instal otaburassingt, sofas* to log

altogether. Not willing to Incur the
risk at 6per centum, they are equally
unwilling to violate tno laws by taking
more. _The withdrawal of their means
tends to create additional atringency and

embarrassment, and this enables the leas
scrupulous to exact still higher rates
than a nominal condition of&Muck' af-
fairs would allow-

It is impossible to prevent the lending
of money at naurious rates in times of
pressure- As to.the law on the statistic
book, it is'generally disregarded. Few,
comparatively abide by it, or think of
enforcing it.f The law has, indeed been
so changed, In obedience to an enlight-
ened Public opinion, that no amn can
plead usury to escape the payment of a
debt; but if a business man shuld at.
tempt, by suit, to recover back,sul
cese of interest over the legal rate which
he had paid, he would be disgraced.,
Probably not .half a dozen such suits
have been 'Drought in this Common-
wealth since the law was' modified,
Yet the restrictive measure lingers on
the dada book. It 44 better be rPi•
pealed, and leave the traffic in money
as freeas traffic in other articles.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.
ZANY.

The corporation is unquestionably
more powerful than any other in the
United. States, and is managed with un-
common skill and energy. Some Mil...
takes are certainly made in directing the
details of its immense business; but, on.
the 'whole, it mayweil be doubted if any
other of the great railroad companies of
the country is conttoled with equal
ability and success.

Tha main line of this road running
between this city and Philadelphia does
not represent more than half Its invest-
ment. It owns the Philadelphia and
Erießoad; the control of the Northern
Central, extending from Baltimore,
through Harrisburg, to Buffalo, and that
of the road from this city to Steuben-
ville: In addition, it owns or controls
many of the feeders of its main line.

Nor does all this content it. Recently
it has been laying its plans to establish
its lino as the great thoroughfare be-
tween the Atlantic and—Pacific. This
matter was broughtup for consideration
at the meeting of the stockholders a year
ago, and alter discussion the Directors
were. empowered "to take Kuehl:measures
as mi.y seem to them best to meet the
obligations of the company, either by
torrowing moneyor otherwise, underthe
limitations of.the charter."

In consequence of this authorization,
before the close of the then current ses-
sion of the. Legislature; the following
law was passed:

Section 1. Be it enacted, ac.., That
the board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company shall have au-
thority to increase from time to time the
capital stock of the company,. such M.
crease-not to exceed two hundred thops-
and shares.

Section 2. That the board of directors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
for thepurpose of retiring their present
mortgage bonds at maturity, increasing
their motive power and cars, and provi-
ding suitable facilities along the line of
theirroad, and at Philedelphia and Pitts-
burgh, for the reception and accommo-
dation of travelers and for the storage of
freight, and for otherpurposes necessary
and connected with the business ofsaid
company, be and they are hereby author-
ized to borrow, from ttmer-to time, such
sums ofmoney as they may deem need-
ful, and to Woe bonds therefor in sums
of not less than one hundred dollars,
with coupons attached, bearing interest
at the rate of six percentem, perannum,
and tonecure the same by a mortgage of
their railroad, constructed or to be Con-
structed, all their property, real and per-
sonal, acquired or to be acquired, and all
their corporate rights and franchisee;

, provided thatthe amount of lams here-
by multorized shall notat any time ex-
ceed theamount of capital stock paid in.

. -

Sincethen, however, the councils of
Philadelphia, deemed it proper to in-
quire of the Directors who represent the
interests of the city in the Companyas
to the design and purpose of this legis-
lation. Messrs. Euxur and Ries an-
swered in a communication of decided
ability; but without giving complete sat-
isfaction. d:debateensued in which the
management* of the Company, in some
particulars, was sharply criticised, after
which aralect Committeewasrailed, and
authority given it to investigate the
matter, and thereupon to instruct ..the
Mayor whether, in representing the
stock of the city,i. he should Tote
toaccept this legislation or reject it.

Nor.did the opposition rest with ebi
expression of doubt or dissatisf.action.
Previotody a scheme bad been devised
for enlisting a majority of the stockhold•
era in a plan for electing: a new Board
ofManagers. This enterprise was prose-
cuted with energy, but it came to
naught. A. large majority of the share-
holders at the election, were evidently
satisfied with the management of the
old Board.

Otto of the wonders of the Atlantic
cable was noticed in New York city last
Saturday. • The closing of commercial
intelligence of London and Liverpool
wan published in that city,four hours by
the clock, before the message could have
departed from the other aide! This is
clear case of traveling ahead of time.
The message sent fromLondon at four
o'clock in the afternoon was published
at one o'clock thesame afternoon in San

Tug= has been established a line of
steamers to,ply directly between Liver-
pool anti Philadelphia- Poor lion pro-
pellershue been_placed on the line, the
first of which will leave Liverpool for
thiladelphis on the 20th of March.

Art AWNEFICI onBroadway, New York,
fell and killed one pedestrian, and se-
riotuily Injured foot _others who ware
piningunder at.the time of the hat
• Tor. stesuners for Europe carry im-
mensenumbers ofpasscnipsrs for Parli-;-
persons going to the great exposition.

Garr. Howattn, the Chief of the
Freedman's Mulls; Is announced to de.
lieer a lecture in Balladephia.

Tunas were- thirty-four arrests for
violation of the aids° .law, Id New
York on Sunday..

TIIZILE were seventy•tive deaths in
•Ciwd3umU /ut week. `.

Penninion has been given by the
g-rermh Impede Commission'to the Bi-ble 13Ociety of Prance to have its stand inthe Park surrounding the Pahl exhibi-tion. The Bible Committee of Englandpropose tounite in the movement, sadto make Shelia:mien ,one ter the wide-distribii*n of tint wiude Bible or theNew Tament in many different lan-guagelo It is ihett&ht thaS some twomillionicoplea nuty thui be dissed ,and limn= a thirtythonsin4dollarpow being raised bysubscription itifing-bind to nid this.enterprise. -

—Eva Reinhart,. German girl ofsev-enteen, died in encinnati, last :week.Etiying the put year she had been a
sableca of charity st the handsel several
beneyolent= institutions, Including the
Relief Union. The cool stun pf 16,000.
ofathich dsoo Was in gold, wasfoand
Otherroom after ha Salk.

GENERAL NEWS

—Five thousand unemployed sailors
are now in New York, and nu se persons
looking G m work there than for five years
past.

—The Military Reconstruction Bill
passed last week by Congress, we are
informed by the Washington Repub-
lican, was officially presented to .the
President at four o'clock on Friday af-
ternoon hut!.

—One of the fathers in the family of
West Pittidield, Mass., Shakerscame to

ithe conclusion, last week, that t Is not
good for man to be alone, and acting
upon the new revelation, he deserted the
brotherhood in company with a bloom-
ing Shakeress,youngenough to be his
granddaughter.

—The English Duke of Rutland has a
pretty estate in Leicestershire of 39,000
acres ofexcellent land, which brings him
In atlearincome of $500,000 a year. It
ie divided into farms of froth 50 to 750acre, generally'200 to 400, and his ten-
ants amount in all to 1,27 e persons, all
yearly tenants, who cultivate and vote
and behave'genorally so as to please his
grace.

—The American press is now paying
the Atlantic Telegraph Company some-
thing over ten thousand dollars per
month for the transmission of news, and
a proposition is under advisement that
the American press shall pay the pro-
prietors of the cable two hundred thou-
sand dollars per annum, and have set
apart certain hours during which the ca-
ble shall be used exclusively for the
transmission ofnewsreports. /

—Mr. Story, whose talented works
have lately gained him so much reputa-
tion, has finished his figure of Edward
Everett, and it has now been some three
months at 3ilirliCh undergoing the pro- ,
cess of casting in bronze at Mailer's
foundry. Itrepresents the orator in his
favorite attitude of pointing towards the
polar star with his outstretched arm. He
is in citizen's dress, and the only drapery
that desarves the name is the plain frock.
coat that he always wore.

—lt having been rumored that the Im•
Nye?[shed German princeling, who is
married to Queen Victoria's daughter
Helena, was to receive the Colonelcy of
of one of the crack regiments of the
HouseholdBrigade of Guards, the Lib- '
eral press of England justly waxeth In-
dignant. The London Te/egregh pro.
teats bitterly against "the system of tool.
log away, upon worthless members er
theroyjil family, honors and emoluments
that belbng to men whohave served their
country."

—Under the heading "Betilltis DI
catty," a Jackson, Miss., paper of the
sth Inst., tells in the worse of a few
lines how Daniel Grantham, being fined
for riotous conduct by the mayor of the
adjoining town of Vaiden, drew a pistol
and attempted to shoot that person, but
his hand was thrown up and the ball
passed into the eye of a constable stand-
ing behind the mayor, killing him in-
stantly. Granthamsuuceeded, however,
in hitting and probably killing the may-
orat the next shot.

•
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE Is

peepared DI the ongtostor of theSulky eele-
crated toe'• ()each Belem. We has
prepared•medieloal.tlele for pub.andas
scat •ut butwhatha stood the Woos., tests.

ever has *Away. Dora, the D./.df letor7 ova,

Tey eliiaseIt has be certified to este. Wllloe who are stifformg from dy•repsta, Inds e
Ilon, nausea, !deb headache, choler* morbus,
dysentery, and geom.* debillty of the erbo/e
system, try but •• siesta bottle? We Will
urge spin tf we 1-11in tam eas, Oar eau
knowledgeof its merlls the united testimony
of all Who have ever triedit, tneens:a:dams of
bonds.. ofoar •own neiabbora, your duty to
youraelf, and the beheaelli ran., as certal h a.
suushloe. all urgently, pereldebuy era. you to
tryjust one bottle. lf.hat vesay isootrorreet

—if our etMelef4tte eoOcellMlnir Its vrondarfal
virtues are not found to be true—if Y.a deetft
sty mall theoperationof themedicine le install-
['Lomas and perfectly •ond.rful—we➢will re-
nolanee our profession as udercre to thepublic
health, mad retire mom IS Meld. adralltiog toot
we WY lezonlettelf le twiepe.lild'IL medicinal
preparation which would be,,i/sltled to your
Confidence.

Sold by dragaists ...Tabora, Pole &trent for
-PlUsonntls. riatYlatt, Deluca... N 4
Maraet street. mild • ter

.GB All HAAB, BALDNESS, BAND-
-11117. •NY "thEALNK 41?THE SCLY.—Nt.
i.IVNIVERYCAN tAtil['LUC WITH• LuN DVW
HAIR COLON NY-ITOILEN AND DMESSIN...,,
••Lundon Cnr Beat Hair ColorRestorer"
...London Nair /..torer'•
•4 1.Amaou Yhrslel•sts hair ColorlerH...tarer.•
••Londan Hur crier Itessorer••

London nut and H sit ..Jor ..oner
Loudon Hair Color BrAtorer

"London itternamenal lL IlalrColor Itettortr••
ltnever falls toMout Mtge ter.... and *lsar

tothe ...et(bele,fastest sad slope Ile
and insure to,pr... a v. grow., nalr.
Causinglt to grow inset 004 strong. lady 71.
tentsa bottle:VII thebtlfeaten.

bold by 11cCLAn.1.31 • sit
Mutat ...L. owls. A. KELLY. 37 Woodat.,

PLINO. g4. Martel street.
berg. li..Lts

MI
D.MUITT.

anla:lltnariry

READ TIM CERTIFICATE OF
Rev. R. T. FLUALEI.

To Da. HOSric Ys

Dear Bin—Tills 1. to certify th at I wis Caton
erica ttte dyspepsia•• year. err last March. and.
for • porlod of eight trtouttlel rut. our of
meet estsura,le creatures you everbaled. not
being able •Most to eat, dank. or eleep, and

was toupetted•towelt the door torreetaatly.
I was flatly deprlred of my reason. and Lope
Lad entlrely left me, all the a C.Jrte madefor my
fecoTery having Droved frottlaoa.

By the first ofNovember, 1151.1 Us 4 Decama
erult and 10. W that i coOld wercely stood
alone, sad, toall appearance. would soon Ma.
At thin tune (having read r0.r.41 ,eni....L)
my wife prevailed aeon ma to try your Bitters.

bottle .0 procured. a d. arouse to sae.
soon Commenced reeoverm bare tatea foe,

tentlee, and am suloylng as /food /melte now as
Could be expected for one ofmyage (.boat slaty
/ware.) Ibate no d,.0at thatI.WM?oar Bitter.
wane, under Divine Prottldsou. OS/ effected
ibis wonderfulear, 11.T. ►LUALIO.

FIwIDIOS.YICU. Aaiun/0, Ma

THE HEILLTHINEMI OF THE
WHITE PINE.

One of the moat aalaable compounda thathas

over been Moue tbefore t he American r, oldiela
that of the white pine. called- "'LAND%

WEIITZ PLit COMPOUND. It la compounded
frost the Inside bare of the Dina rite, which
grows abundantlythroe about all theNew Eng-
landSwim, and has to , beencnown andrat-
-o.droe Itsanit•eeerbetleproperties. not only by
the iabahltante of that repine ofCounter now
resident, but litewise to thewild ledlan it who
formerly roamed thewildcccciv of theNew Eng-
landpine region, andfrom reborn Ms greatmeet.
•al virtues seem to tare here Denied. m.i-
LANV,I3WHITE PINE COMPOUND it, thelt,
ottblogmore or lea. as iti name Imports, than
a complete.pleastht and effectual remedy mad•
from tbemveet Intlac hereof iliatvaluable
tree, combined with afew otherwell known dl•
erotica. it.effects ■i on thekidneys and other
weenier organa la truly =uprising, bet pore
feetlf logical and scientific at theume lime. It
will b•frond eaceedlegly rateable In all dor-
mant and dlMailed SUMS of the moms. time..
and We would especially recommend It where
Beebeand liven like rem•dwla hare felled,aa bo-
les more active aid enicseleus lo,disbetm,
bleeding from thekidnap, Idledelle•. etrtealt,

1, and nearly retry diocese ofthe mucous
lining otitisbladder.0 kidneys.

• Bold by the growl, dozen, or Meet* bottle. at
DE. ICEYBEIVII great Medical Store, 1•v Woad
street. fe2Z-vaS

IZLAYSLI*II-4:40 10:J:34."4:-N4 11:!,
WIC BINGHALK, Jr.,Adams Ilksprou 01.

soh g 4 JNigh&rfmt. A an ennnorinnl Aged to
=MU forth*G4ERT7'l,cmd
tact/6er sowers throughota Cr UMW Wain

ler PLYMOUTH CHURCH.-
JOS PeirgliTti 017111A11, Id Izt,
Tina [Wednesdy)Er/MING, utdon TIMM-
DAYsal lOnlaAl toouo. oolof
belf-pu o'clock.

The roam. Bee. !DINE!' D. YCKDX. who
bee been&bast from theuteettnae ot kle {maple
tor. Iota • tam.. byreason of Mom,oxpette
totopnolent them at the taeounnaappoint-
. 4 AarMi.. onand 01.0to pear-DM th. acad.
=7 Of Mae. on nextSabeath. ferlatoll

PITTSBURGH SHORT-RAND
AcAuratr. 98 Grant rtrees,Slppoalts

Ina Clatbedrat. (WILK DAY Atall
InatrnatlonInStandard Sboboarapby (iron In
prtraln lawns. In class and bymall. Report.

mo(Lreturea.Pintoes, leons. to.. Madeanon
ruaonabmterm. fonmU4nyry

•

(VAL.—Sealed proposals will
NJ bereceived at thecalor, anise WaterWorks,
Market Sandlots,co rlitolcleek Y. m 11ost ..13
22,-014 for turntablethe ritwborph Water
woes. wilt, 00AJ.,, (or the isrm of one year
fres lot April next. }Macao bet molefor either
wearier together. •

JOSSPII /PENCIL Sop.t.•

20AI DEWARD. IN ADDITION
WAsVtolb.fall vainest the ooze.sillarita!gretVilItw illtvgf.ra Lu sereat base
sai 'IA was Stefan tram Coa.panywur st TWO only mesas or bletalaestion is

13111112.118,J.40171Wiantiruso.z:rat.PillsMTh.

SUNDRIES.7 8015. freak 801185151.11
••

• I Saxes
•• Asp;

--,-7115sm0.0eribuss 11017kact;
50 ••Applosl

•• t•teas .
35
5 ••

lekis
rime ariso;

•• s•
•• Kraal-

•

Li store and for awe
DOI Imaxima Aillifraollo.OenurMutat salt /lot

k
WE ABE NOW CONVEUTING

ALL.KINDS OF

GOVERMENT SECURITIES
_ •

INTO THE

New 5-20 Gold Coupon Bond,
INOLIMINO

United States 6%1881;
' United States 6's, 1862;

United Stater I864;
United States 6's, (old) 1863;

.And all Series of 7 3-10's.

James T. Brady & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
f<Mor

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
8111P.—The Partnershipheretofore exha-

lent between ll...undersigned, la this day
ed by mated cons us. The nede.,,. Moore
will be set had by J. BURN ITT, whowill con-
tinuethe rchant Tailoring business, at the
oldstand,Itel:eh/ideal shed.

O. W. hAtile,fe27;ylt JET PRICY UURNETT.

-FOB SALE.
A GOOD SECOND HAND CART.

Infood order, will be sold CUEAF. Applyat
•eeoad Want CoalEcies

MO=IMMIRMEI

COUNTUY RESIDENCE
S'OR ELA.M.3O.

On the Wathleaten Pike. .rout`two mile. from
the Oyer, A 'NAN tt !MUSIC, enatatatalt hao
room., with' Sheol OM. tom ofgroyod. liable.
(roll tree,crapes awl Oh nabh,i, and water at
TN. Attar. Applyat No. IIPalo Alto meet, -

1a27.1121 Atteaheay

A.72c...!!IVPlPE .—Sealed propo-
Water Works. Market lialidlers, nett 7 o'atoo
r. March 11, IleZ. tor thrttlabler the rltme
besgh Water Works nith the VIVAand YRS-
uEllteA NY:011S CASTINtle rtssalreduring the
leer Apr.ll.l. bet..ll. as theta"

]lambs= dtlC.y"'t be ""'"U'd altar
re, as= . • Alrlsrls FRENCH, Iluplt.

DISSOLUTION OF CO—PART.
171.11.9.11r....N0t1eeis Lerebssilven t at the

ess.pennershloheretoioreentallug beile.th IIse
13011ALU, rOTTitta CO., C. WIG dayemsolved
by mutual couseut. The bullies.. •ue the late
nets will benett.cdbymet,.WD. QU• RTZ.
who as authoelsed to 1.04 some the as-
counts and business of the lat.' firm at theirof-
Ilee;on Laeoek *levet, Alleghenycity.

rebruary le, ICC.•
fartalo IICOUN •LU. 110 Tr OR A CO.

WHITE, ORR & CO.,

SIO Slitraet,

I=l

3314mais. lISIMMisi,
orminium: QUALITY

eft Very Low Prices
Is' 7

1

CITY OF ALLEGHENY.
-Proposals fora Loan of ;WOO.
denije nod
Much tut.al 3 o•eJ

.111 TI
oet r.at,fo eth

r the alesdo
of

111,000 of the Bond. or the city. bearlagla-
tercetat the rate or bper teat-. ooTnrao
ansaalle on lbe Itrstday. of July and January.

IWO redeemable Intwenty you. -
To oearolana. exams-Irasad others dealrlor a

pe.feefleewe andgood ;mynatovutmeale I-0e
sTore offlamer/al advantages.B. L. 71t4f41.35. City Controller.

‘ ,011711.01.1..0 .0.7101, IOTT or ALLtanexr. FebFt,thr.

.F.433CEL
TUE LADIES air
H. PRATE-1151 IPISCOPIL 01114,

Clir, SictLel•

PAUL AND FESTIVIL,
AT NEVILLE HALL,

•
Corner or Yowith sort LibertyStrew..

Ot TIICIINDAY AND NItIOAT.
ttbepre•eatweek. Irebrms. Z. ud Maralet. tae Irstrerg, op.ow T1111331.1' NOON.

Lea.snub. *erred daft), trots la to atY'

sad S. otser esek re2..1

*vim ataijal:NY

INDINOMB COMPANY,
OF

New Conn.,
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

In ettlenttLona Dunsgebrllre andin-
land Transportation,on term adapted to Um
hazard and tonsietent with &nand and reliable
underwriting. •

A.61811T11. JAllO.lll.lr 1. 1118T.
Unitedelates and elate bond. $ 00gNational Bonk Clock
Real Astuteowned by theColiap-nI.. 70,000 00
Louns on Mortgages, 880000, and on

Cad u;ata 16
Curti on hand. InDunk. to Agent. wourbetide, sud duefor utembeene Gd
niibreceivable sod flee awl inland

Salvage. r c ar gInterestwildeatsAccrued
AllotherPropertybelonging to the

Chimputy 10,863 17
--

61,440,116 60
Lows unnaldand in Drouu of

............... PON
ITEZI

Staterneniof premiums reeelve4 and Losers
Paidcuringeach Tear since the organisation of
theCompany -

Premium/Received. Loess. Paid.
• ri,Sel 30 • 30.705 TO

INS 81.= CO Its. in, ea
,R... P IX, ID

11,094 V
MOM
-73.1115 se

6.4(4 43
45L94 66

1,19.3069

D. IL ISATTI.itLIT., Pre.tdanL
hart 141.TROWDIDDiIr.

AItL6IWIL•VN.
!lA-MULL. l j•

Vice Frisident.
I=

Pansies ',ellen for any time Ironsflee days to
nye years on 13.,11dInns. Merelowdise. ete..sad
P.Met..lll, on Ut.elanirs,court Howes, Chymn-
en.d&boot lioness.

LOOMIS ekVOLLUTUNCIOD.Affeistis.
PELTBDUEGII, PA

=I
==MM

CIUPILLIN6, COURT JIALE.-BY
Virtueof au 0r.., of theOrpheus. court of

Allex boo y eouuty. willexpose to ?unite Sale.
et tn. COURT blOUra., 10 the.Ott7 at rltte•
bursth ••

T CESDAY. March lath.llo7,
at'lo WeidaA.m.. Rl' tbst certain •orpastel
•f situate partly Inch.tler. and Patti? ID
Delon Tp.,In d toasty. I. lon. lag to matuuel
B WIfl Idll. Bell. John Bed and Idary
Bell. minor entldres ofJohn Bel., Isle ofsaid
taint?, deceased, awl bounded deserlbedas

follows. to wet' lleglnotogata oust lint of
sod or Samuel Bell at • 1111,14.on 'giston!,8.,

Ob the remperancaville and Noblest.. Clant
Boul, th•nce along said Blank Hoedat .1 landof
Natauel Bel,. south IIdeg. :A mln.. N. los perch-
es: ...tee P•441Oste• 10 men-.
pscehea thence alt.same N. el tee. 10 min. h..
3 11/perches:thence N.4..1. 10 mln. B. 4 1.11
ptrehes;„ thsace N. el &it. F.perch.;
thence N. 37 dee. Stn.,. E. In 11.3.100 perches to
1.4of Ellen tnence aloof lint of
sstue 5. et pt... to sea oak,
thence slung land now °slate of TbutnasSteel ".
=deg. SS tat,. W. 31 perches to • post; thee.
by Med•1 vhawhantl.31 14 44.Hurl Is 9.10
perches: thence al Mud ofICON. Hurled N.
to deg. W. 10 1•3 pacepest ...byname 1..1.1
de.. Of. It 1-10 perch. thence t. 7Sdeir. W. 91-I0
perches; Boum, by same O. I 3 deg.. W, 7 4-10
r,-i!'.;„!-;.I.°17) .:4 .1 ;,To.l`Lth'w'hon N.

tame N I I deg W. toP Wrch.;st SeTen tllf:7
deg. 40 tn.. W. 13 'PIO perch. to •P.m at the
ept ov the t stde• over ••14,1.• 1.e..' teemete

4731•0/ 1117: e• elate.' 74 acresLodle perch-
es, mei. meanie. maid tract of ts
IA of• toile of Vaaaaa 14 near Me eltetteenvllle
lialiroa I, and la partly undertald wits clot.

TEAKSuF .1.9.-41.-tbird.of thepurchase
mobalancee pald o'l conlrmatlnn ofsale;
thetohe paid Is three equal anneal pay-

; ments from that date.with Interest peyaolean.
neatly no thewhole wmonnt stepald: and lobe

! Of tine 3 by bondand mattes. en chapremloes.: rw.cttatcr to pay thesnitetet deed. bond, mar,
11;int""'ll itMULL GLASS. Boardist,

AN 013DIN/110E.
Vccotem 1. Be ordalont ante eeteartet Ily the

Mono+, A Wore..antClelse. of litteeurna. 1.
&Lost •rta Cooamera Cotoocite asereatte4, ant it

te herein oeinnsooleaten..dede, auv.raranh•
wows, 'nut from .o 4 aft*, theheti 4.7 ofret-
ro...), ono thou/mad eight boadre4 .o 4 stoty
orig.. thetalalesor th. foltnnlna *ll4 °Alcor.
.hallbe alfollow. to lb* y ells
Controller . 111.. WO CO
IAper attendoet of • 12Wr W. at. ' 2OA Of
•woosor of WolofRea to WOO 02

C;pet tow.dentof Mortal. I.CCO of
ertof liarlolo—, 1,010 as

littootComoltasioaar. I'42,2 111•121.3.A..1X' 01
litrocl Coment.oloter.Deo•oaDlststat I201 01
City Asworoor 10 0 01
Ciork. ofCoolfoller ow 01• • . .
Mee•oegortoConceits 100 s•
Clerks toCoattails, tack... oil
liononedit i_eol
Allegbeeylibeottlabeler
C‘ert ofMan/4

LOOI CO
LOME

!Mc. 1. last illy evil...nee Or part of 0,41-

roams coollttlii olill tho paseerge of 010 ota
Suable. at the petamot time, bm sad thesame le
herebyrepealer',.. fa a 00 same tracts MIA
on:lb:moo& '

OrdalArd aOd CILIINtOd lOW IL law Sa CooactlA
SALI ateday a Ifibraarr.A. D., tar.

l•1lLS x.AVLEY.
• Treslisetof &Meet Couaell

/Mat: E. 4 Voltam",
. Pict ofbelnet Cvs.ll.

THOMAS STEEL:,
Proml4ssi atom:non Cuanall

Arrant. lit McH.A.rrs;
0171=3=1!

N'FrW ADVE'RTISENENTS
AN ACT EXTENDING TO THE

City orPlU.b.u.h theprovisions ofa fo rthee
suppleetentto an sot to Inftirporatethe ponceCrbiladelphi, relating to ore alarm and
telegraph. Approved tte 20thday ofFr bruary,Anno owe thousand eight hundred mad
sixhe Ott.

SUCTION t. He It enacted by theSenate and
Hein.* ofBripreilentattves of theCommonwealth
Of ,PeniagyPrattla. e a Aesetahly et. and IIt Is baretry enacted by authortty of 't he same.
thatthepcovltlons ofan aetentitled "A forth-
ar
pipurapp. approved the tarenty.elptthp day of
bOtdrtFebruary. Anzio °octant. one 0...4 elght
hundred sitth-liva" he and thesame arehereby. extended to toe it, of Illiabtugh.teenyn pin

0,
Or pampa shall sr Ll-futiVrefr"tmor.csorTiaa‘;;abLteleTger'liitiobT,l4,lirebtt,'o,

shall break. or cattle to be broken, any net
0.7 pole, poster wire con-

nectedwith the police andflre alarm telegraph
within the City ofPittebargh, or e or
In any mutner interferewith orinterrupt the
',forting of the same. be, the or they shall be
deemed guilty of• misdemeanor, and,•on on

' yletiow 'thereof shall be puniehed of • dn.notexec thine dye hundreddi:A.las for etch off,nse,
or by Imprisooment for a term Oct execedlng
two Tosco, or troth.

JOHN P. GLAI33,
bpealtor of Weliotaa of /Leprosantatlyna.

L. W. BALL,
Speakerof the lanate.

Approved the hundred
y andabruaA. D.. one

thousand eight slaWea•nn.
JURY W. MEASLY.

OFFICE BiCEZTAFIT OF 2111COMMONWIALTII.
1-1•SOOROCI10. rtbovary Mk.

Penney hamis, .s. Idehereh certify thatth•
foregoing...ann.ed is a full, Due .d cos
Sect copy of the original set of tike General Al-
senility, entitled liewact extendingto the City
ofelt tab.. theprovisions of •further arippio-
nient to au net to Inairporata titsel. of reilla-
delphla, relating to Sr. alarm and .11. tele.
graph,approved the twenty-eighth day el Tab-

dary,'AFEo Domini, one shout. d •Ight 'bon-
s. and slaty-A., an the SDme rental.on Ale

le tble °Mee.' •
In testimony whereof I have baronet° netmy

tuailed; day
eal of theabovebe t at and year wri tten.

.1. 13.
Darfy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A ON RDINALYCE TO PROVIDE
aa. far the regulation of street ...nulled and
Paving, sod pre.mini. the duties of the IR-
cordthe antflitreetCommi.sionec.
f 0500100 I. Be It uplatosd and by Pea
Mayor, Aldermenand Oleic-. ofPittsburgPh, is
&hut and Cammost lbaoseils assembled. a. it
1. hereby snaesd by authority VMs rams, That,
wheever any •meet. • u •rie er&Dee to the city
of Plnitetpab, or toe part thereof, anall beore
der.Lobegiaded, paved midget velthea batenei
tonli De tun duty of the Recording Regulator

make a surrey tbereof. nod a plot showing
.the inst., ofsaid street, flume or alley orthabe lowered or ratio thegosnaly ofgrading
tilllnr. the anuses yard•ei paving snit length of

surbing required, and report the lame to the
met Committee. and ne contract shnli be ewer-

-4.0 uhtlithe veld survey and plot has been ap-
proved by said komml toe.

tom. C. cunt.ettiara been award-
edfor thegrading. Patios sod eettlngwith more
nose ofany street, square or alley. to the city.

thPittasurgli• or any part thereof. It shall be
e duty of theIticordiug lisiguiator to furnish

to te netorate parties owning properly on sold
• .V.1117 e anal to granted, awritten er
printed motley amountact, containinga sticeld-
est!. of the of grading. number of
Dinars. yard• of pri ce and lengthon curbing,
and the tootsetherent—whlch notice
shallbe Setord' at lesst five the com•
mencemen n work orderthecontract, and shall
be -erred noon all ow. eel [est.:Ulla to thecity of
Pittsburgh. re-1...a11y. or by gory left at his
theel'ine;and In case the owner shell •ot reside
within thecity. or Is unknown, by copy postad
utem theprenilme.

3 The Recording Regulator, In conoec—-
lionwith the illreet Commlsstoner, shah Jointly
have solwralslon of all trading. peel. aod
mttlegwith curb moue, done under any con-
tract with toe cite; aud• the Cuof,itshall be theirduty. when the gradinghas been
eampletedand lief...1 gr`kel kum nwee places
on soda Waal. square Or wirytO snake a m•as.

ment. under sneit regulationss may be pre-
•. vltted.

.nby theContiolttoe btrvele. to steer-
tale tbatens required pth f..r there-
Ception .of atone and •ravel. and when any
htreet. Moats or •VeY. Of ettl ptrt tleereef. *bait

ave beenpaved, and before she top drbost mg or
etavel booboos plac..4 thereon. to Inettiema tooseertato that thestone need seeof tie•. .

udaandqualitydirected or theCity Ordinance
thattat same have tuna laid la • props.

•• antler; and upon futlern or any euntratnor •
opl, • with say ordinance or resuletlon orlloc mpcila. orwith any of tt.• aneolleationaorb?a

contract. they hal. direct the wort to be ease
pended.•nd male immediaterep rt to the Com-
mitter/ an eeeeee sod await Ihet.r action.

Sao 4 Inimedtatrlyupon Me completion t
the groatmr. pawl.ansettle. Willmar,/ atone.
ail aforesaid. Itflailbat the4/uty of saidRecord-
int ktogo.ator, and curet Comrole•lon, ra. to
male• written cepterl Is WO Street Committee.
melting teeth their .niPaline•wtilt tie lode.
ahoy. prracrlbed. and wartime or not thework
haw been dose arrordasca witi4theet din...

Kenna., shad. •1 abeaunt Uwe. azaticat to th•
Calumniate. lbe nestunkent of thy cost of laud
war .hats tn• foremen. holders: and ohs
eau...hats oft b•dellteced to the Clay Treasu-

r Ca collretton um. ha. teen sp.
proved by said thatanaliana.

bac 1. I shall te the,111.of thrcostranors
,'trytttbeafol.ladheres of the flake when

arc ready foeth. bona., pr.-
berthed. and Canal 5550 proceed walk ins
further portionof turd, num venal sorb lasptc•
1101baa been mad, and theoda •ras are satisfied
thatthework o••been 4. lb In extol ltante wish
their castrates. or mufti that,' slant Steele., In-
etfueLlata• (Tan the Coma:nee on rarer.. as
snow thay .hall. at all llama, bats tbertight to

*Ty forth. lroO4-
ton rotalat led Wthit.ttilWO., coy
%tree, 'quart oralley to the Laval' rlttablargb,
oLow pen abereeafr. deolyerawa to the CMTrr eakentto ler erallecaloo. It shall be has da T.
.1 ble a•la days t icsratter. to I. sea a rouse of
theupount asaetasrd.rains. sac: at t. tap-so the
=tUtr=l=. . •

City of klitebtarib, pgrowsuly, or by c^py len at
bLed•elliv. boost: an In ca. the •Ircer doe.. .
op. reside to said ate, or It anlmou, by post
Ingsop,ue preottstcF .tu.414Tr./sure
Is .hereby asibotOscel lee sub .66.6 solbl
penueo to 66141/ot/be,. •petee itOt Slogged
ler$1 perday, to be paid hi theClty Treadore
opus at-doubts•pproved Oy the elrett Commit

hgC7. Allordloanots. or partof ordlnutces.
loeusolst• sit with this,w and stow Sr. here))
rePswled.

media wed and toasted Into le.this "AMAsr of
ruternary, a. U.

P n,a.nt ofnatter Coo.w.
Amer: K. 3. MuunrClort or Jett Council.

T itill33•

President Of Common Council.
Arrilwri first McKenna.
terrt m Clow of Common Connell.

31'FARLAND & COLLINS
Offer at Wholesale and Retail,

CARPETS,
Aeew stntk ofoboloopatters. which cannot
steeled Inaxtent and variety.

Window Shades,
InOrem-Tan color, Buff, Lavender, Drab. and
fancy color, with !data, neat and rfelrUM sad
Velvet bordory, Over= different@trios.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Allthebeet hatter-ha Inmarket ha sleet: I.4
71w 12, 18 lead 24 feet wide.

SCOTCH WINDOW HOLLANDS,
Bud, Greta, Blue and Whlts.inall widths.

English. Woolen Druggets,
Betel,. Color.. IM, 2U. 3. ag, and 37

Tanis wide, -

WOOLEN ANDLINEN CRUMB CLOTHS,
WILTON IND VERT RUGS,

Swiss Lace & Application Curtails,
Inpatters. thatare not to be (cod aleewhera.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
English and French

DrE4 CORT4I.4^GOODS,
New Patterns Cornices,

/Jaz-lass* amid i=l‘sa-testra
tiPUOLSTERY.

Orders promptly acid earefullY executed. W
seed careful and experienced upholsterers
lse7 0571 of thecountry to lay carpets sod
upcurtains. shedes. at.

11'F1RLIND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Neal trallatag to _VilifiedStates Custom Bove•
4.1 Po•tance. veto.] goo, far ,w:3,

FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE KV LET

The r.AE WAZZNSZIZ,
Cora.? Wnt.r nrwt nne Cbauew Labe. Ito.
!hotter& Now oobollell by W. SWAIM.

boositrs of 0110- ♦. /3211317.
Clamant NationalBabb.

FOR RENT—Front the t►rtt of
AIWA. lb. tn.

TWO OTORTED BIICT DV-Main ROUSE,
Ituatoen Lomas* btroat, II bar. Tle lot

•tablit. In boa.•n. haltWow.
Itavalr.at M.

tl►loßlB7llSAVINGS B►lL

NOTICE TO corrnacToßs.
CAUNTIV,LI.IIMISUPII,E.

Ctrr or AttiOnntsT, Feb. Slob. me. I
Sealed bida willberooftree at this Sc*t!eatli

trldey *Sarah lab, for th e belldiatofable...
KILT 11.1.11/51Pont.Tint Ward InftreolollOttutre.an 4 arse 'kaftans , can be seas at the
otteeof Lasers. Barr & Stoser, Arthlteata. Na.rt. Clairstreet. Et/tab...h.Inds will herets,. lathe whole. or alpof Ih•wort. niftier* aequested Lefts.tatnett proposals. the prior pay.. laeftft
also, the orfte payableInthe Ben. of theett**.heartheret sr at. Interest and tftketnalsle
the.. leeand to years.

Thecentre.. will be nquiredto deliver the
Berthfrom theea atn, on thewharf at eft.
p•intbetweenGray'• alley ant !tandem. sPeso.
They will allso berequired to a.*elltbepetite
DU.. from theateseanon aro to de.trer thetat̀ent eYUL.b rosette. tenroslatloner.

The right l• toreje•t any end all blEs.
Sy cltrectlonof the Catuatlteaon Barter.,

tL D.Fa•NrIS,
fell - City Cm:troller.

CIALFI3:I. •

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,
Physician for Affection, of the

Throat and Lungs,
•

Tortnerty TAlsor ofdm .91. T. J.,U1f.12A1.0T
DISILMION rim Cll.T.•`'arter. Lae,.
of *am epees to Europe. ho. net.. 1/teelree
i• e slater -

Dr. bluntertaken this meese of Informinghis
all W.., and so. at deal. eervleeela
beeneneartne. that he Will It_peoreu'onal
11.11to Yllt•bne, h, are Into klonoasehemon Viedoeitoe. Yeletwer7 21, sad rewalw•
ens until Wt.. owlet,

All teeeleteet ofhis 'telt le toafterd a ernnel
Interefrer No l.lng eoosolt tin, It Is
desirable they shoeldwt.to early, and eo actor.
hie ...nal att.e.. for ae long a vlen• as
wee be.

Itwenme hardly nee...) to eall'atteatton
the.rents. table suttee.whith has attenowl
blasters ...liar method et trewetent where
teepee pleatorn leaaaaa are effected. deelo•
ItJ sec. howeeer 1.411lona.the feetbath
the City of New To k Mortality tenon .on-
stiaiptlon and It.eogoateS dlrenalanedover t•re,
ly pee eel In three,ear.fter he Yr. Intro •
doe.Obilam ofdtrece,applleatlOnSo thedot-
h.o. aey Inha.ationofsessedles and ether

MOS. a. • • 1ea7:02

ANNOUNCEHEIV'I
EXTRAORDINARY.

•

ANTICIPATING THEFRUIT SEASON.

421, 4:xmig ..d douse lhs nest thirty
•

Quart fans Peaches_for .15c, or
$5,26 per Doz.. the Same Quality
as Usually Sold for 25c.

•

They .111 also sell

Tomatoes (Quarts) for 20r.•
•

Prime Dried Blackberries for
800 per Pound. •

0113LIIVZ 510 N Or
•ENGINE INTHE WINIIDW.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
• 108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE•
reltrtereel

LADIES' FURS,
AT

cosrrPEtad.os.,
AT rinc

RAT, CAP AND FUR STORE
OP

XL QC 0 D CO. ,

j2Bl FrOlylD STREET.
FINE POCKET CUTLEIIT,

FinePocket Cutlery,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
New Patterns! New Patterns!

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,
C>C3r3D3ELWES,

far DILEPAICII BOILDIwO.

NOTICE.—Toholden of Boun-
ty Bonds of the Beetled Ward, • llegheny,

Dom No. 1 op to 1100 Of the Ina.Issue, dated
p ber let, teedserhe Mune numbered Bonds erlllbe paldat the

ofloe ofthe •Ll,LlilitleYTM WIT (X,llPAInlf,
on or before the lititnl! DAY Of MAUCH, sid.
The Interestoh theOboes bonds bestopped
afterthatdote. Mr oer of arthe Bod.MUrd MMYLILA, Creeldent.

JOSS Blom. Jet. Beereter7. fete:“3

'MADISON ElTAiltell 4WENCY.--
Jest received.
400 boxes, 404., Pearl a iamb;Xs • 40 M.. dal
10) .4 Cornr elmBdo.r:bilvaad.

7C1.821. 19T t° 1:11=t1?MG.
(4111111 171and 174 Wood street.

trash Mello Orange.and Lamms tn_priaia
order. Justresolved ar sLorLal;o xr /Mil,

M"""lawubon; suinr=.

CMIM
T. L AMOOI)..ILLIMOSJOlllll-4 11,C.AffiJilr•

ATWOOD& M'CIFFREY,
BRASS 'FOUNDERS,

STEAD AND GAS FITTERS,

Cur. of SedandLiberty Streets.
Carroll a'llayder'.. rat.barei. raw.

Light W Haar*Cartlog laralaieo proraml•
reds. •

1 M. ltl/al antaad,9:111t,tr.OttlatTerß
ie., Le•

AgentsforA.B. Cameron k Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

•Nir

BLOWER ENGINES,
nen balesqoarlor atvaaksieVb•ra, and e•ery ova L irmartotibal•e 11•440.

1..1.1.11. donstsatly on hand. 1.12:010

CINCpiNATI
• I_4IEIA_IIEap_u.

AND SHEET LEAD WORKS,
No. 19 'East NinthStreet.

lictellbIntat GIBSON,Proprietors.
D LAMM IN

•

Pig Lead, Block Tin and
PATENT SHOT.

Yokotoonlor 1.11.01 and 592CTOa .7oeniloclthtU sMot Coo. Ml:wetper 'vanroo t.ry ::[::4 ZV.PZ.Vtg:L `o1.s.Ue7ll1;,17:Iti
adoe=l,.l.n.irlZTV4l=llour.ouoo of

OIL WORKS AND OIL WELL&
tlrtS.t2

SHEPHARD'S
CIVICKERS

317 Liberty Street,
f.i.PITTSBITB.GH, PA.

iAimIONFAiiiIMWANKCI:t4
NEW WHEW GOOD/.

• colerLyirs •noITYINI OW

Goodsfor Burly Spring Wear,
lILICID TIMtill 1101 MI MCI%

inli4r,rrrlvret:hit o g
Innhon.

R. 13. NORRIS,

79 Federal Street,

60.0 ALLIGHINT.

W 1. GllllOlll aoil. ussias.

MOORE & LIEBLER,
Maxatootoronb.r.tamo .1E61411

TRUNKS,
Tall*, Carpet Rags,.ae.

"f/r,t2tedoosonatent of LAW Satobolo
_.

N05.104 and 106 wood
10..01 PITTSBURGH, PA.

WALL PAPERS.
FOR SPRING SALE OF ISB7.
an not preparedto°ler tonercustomers.

and the trade generally,An entlulye collection
of
Paper Hangings, Borders, Fire

BeardPrints, Sm., •

.
/embracing ell pastilles or goals keown to the
Trade, 1.0Parkas, Vining!loom, Halle,Chant.
bars. Churches, Assembly Room., •Isok
IMANNPAISENT OIL CLOTIIN AND.

PAP= WINDOW NIIAIIEN: •

At the loment Marker pricee, atNo. 107 Market
street. near Filth.

rele.oll 'JO& R. 1/00HID• 800:

REMOVAILL NOTICE.
CPLlrtri, WIC. WE WILL BE

No.l6Diamond,Plttaburgb,
•

FRAM At present 081,00 al Wm. Washiste,
Un— wher.w e proposedoing an ItSCs•DOIVE
• ISASII,. fitIPIN ae. tent pc. woo bsolst ac-
cossets INlth O. at portent we hereby I:Kull:led
%bat their accounts mill be closed Marra .at. It
bolo, dessr.ble to bateour ~boolst close! up ta-
rots removal. too would cortically and respect-
MITcapon prompt rettlt moat..

W st. ret&wec & Dom,
r•d.mtll,ool, Alloihoo7.W. B.—• enmpleto set or grocery surto.

counters, shtlysna. Sta. of the Zg.Wa.OPPcoood&DON.otylf,.lorsalo chose. .fa 0 LK

H. H, LYON,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

°Mew No. Se ALUM= STRUT,

=

E N. BLACK,

• Vlrmazi. AlleYr
Thee* doors above EmllBllol4 Stmt.

PITIMIEVRAIH. PA.
PmMIof Work lloniies thsatartest

sod<sadviarrons .bitterns.' rarthmlat nAza

SEEDS 1 SMS H
We are Nolyrepared with Oar

SPRING STOOK

Ga,rden,roleld,
•ND

FLOWERSEEDS,
TAILLifIII /HSI LSI 6ISEIII.

We offer speelal Indeeemeatek,

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

CAUSTIC. SODA,
Both American andEnglish,

WINE WHITE BRANDI.
For OilRefining Purposes,

zmavizth. :4o4and for .ale 11.

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
darn246Pearl Street, N.Y.

HENRY G. HALE
DEMICHANT TAILOR,

Northwest corner of Penn A- St. ClairNts.
Desiree toreturn thantito his Wends and the
Dotllefor thee:Lazy outfeyors.eadrespectfully
.I:glVd°o
Large and Carethlly SelectedStock

OP
Fine Wooleu Goods'

Partlcalsrly edaptedto

8111111128 alit 18 1111 LI) RUB
Jeltrrell .

All OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering for Sale

HAY PRESSES.
ingerson's nand and Horse Power

PZILIIIII9IESXIEII.

A Pall Stock of all. Sizes.
a-.t,...ra-co_mr.„

131 Liberty Street.

Book•MeePtne; Penmanshipand Arittnette,
time unlimited .... ..

................ggo 00
Arithmetic end Penmanship perquirter

of three mouths • so 00
Penmanship.per month-- 80

/or Circulate or Specimens, address
N. smarms, ornodule,. .Jr. bIeCLAIMONDS.

(Went side. tear Market f10e..) Ig. J. LANCE,

BUSINESS SLAWS
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Nos. 6 and 8st.Clair Street,
BLEACHED MCIBLINB AT

J. N. BURCHFIELD & COIL

=

No. 87 Tliaa-livotlltroot,

BLEACHED MULCH. cent.nlH
11-4 do do •33 • •`

.10-4 BaLETLNO;
10-1, 11.4 LINENBIIZETINtit

PILLOW LINENt.;
TABLE LINENS; '

HUCK ToWELS;
• By the yard;

BLANEELE; •
tLANNELB• and

& LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
- .191.3Cdra Mari7Cr.

825,000 TO LOAN
=I
is WASof 000 Asa upwards

Bud Istats Dosed sad sold
GiuliaS. Y. PITTS.JOB Sul Mists Asp% It.. IS 11. Si... .

15/LE AND WOOLEN

DYER AND SCOURER,

MintsWindow Cortarmand Chair CoversCleaned diIteglazed Withoutoutputting.
Non. 13 and 13T Third Street,

Between Wood and emlthotaln.
memos PIT PA.

JARED NI, BRUSH,
Steam Boilers, 011 Stills, Tanks,

Sheet Iron Works, ise.
NO. 61 TENN striArr, rrnisnrsaa. PA.
jeo:derwr •

REIIIOVAL. rai 17111Pni.
BM PO bays retaoved late or Mos

HOPL OILWO& from INA Xlartot SENO,rltt•butiO. to their Vor Itson Canon stmt.

nionorrnArbetettm ar ,Idltr euud.
tatA,' " .964Ulla.

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BA.NICEItS; -

Corner ofWood and Third litreris,
33113-12" .211•77p) aIIZEL&Ta

MID MISDODS, GOLD, WM AD WPM
iprow and 610t. Balaof Kuban *es 1.

t
/.7.IGLAIID. /HANOI. GZE.ILLIT, MILT.

golf :poi . &G
_ _ _

.---•
-

S'ErWMG •

GROVER &

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
Sewing Machines

AnTill HMIS bar :.ally and NAZIal.hlllllCAll sad Nee Motu

FITZPATRICK & BILOTEEEIL
Tr,HiraPALMED GOLD PEN.4 it 411IIFACTURW. 43 MARKET 112.,bear ?bled strelEtaborgb.PENH A.14 O. Wholesale and Ulan.

Persons outof theetty baying Pens to Malyeau mad them by small and promptlyretormM.boa:clams .

BUENA 1111111011111N-111
oftirr,laersr. 498 ist2; s

tly
o ftth'omori{ .414.r2 bribe ofVista Sinn, girDrones an* •1410% •Emapria.

StairUlm aMittloas aro Eel otitis stz"Ulgriugitaq.

Xo. IS Pita area.
•DOWT RE DECEIVE') BY

7lnartabingbalf*ohm= atlyettloinntntsof Inllb.
riot. kostanea, butsot .URUVk. IRA-

XXII-it Wu bantallybestedforam-
b.Team and IS by all comps-

lent juage..l.7.abunbal
=ST

Nos 10 3Pitt.b. street.

$25. BARTLETT $25.
'SEWING MACHINE.But ebeap Lkensed Maelaue In the CraftedMates. Algenum.tedsnarnbana. frki trlttonoo per month. Knelaise stamp imulPAUZ I.IB.OIIIESS. tivneralaganta.614 Clastaat street. rolladadobia, tad SalZgatualt .traaa, T01.40.01110.

GET NONE atm A.
GROVES & BASER '.

rOl • liollaay 1111 reliable. POratit 11113
kersfore Ue but. Don't I= tomai sad menal

EMr===

suMAohimgesgsaarAuumAGEl
410T11 k 1183 It I snin LIMII

E•for•bWilAr Combas. ItIs Ms beat aram. for sale at
rmansel 110. IS 711TH STRIS T

.lij )l i 1
SEWING. MACHINE:

Is CM mums Tbalaof YeeMaths. Ylounand onandnoIt at
NO It )11TH 81112fIT

o:pit)i4*L=l:cli.:(ol-4:1
T LOIIGIIMET,SADDLE•IIMEt•

•-• • wags AND MUNI. ItANILMACTOEMB.109Wood Amat o bac taken iblo plitlltniiijfrom Me Ist ofJanuary. 31187, ALT—T.AIWirtTHAW. lam foreman ofMe onanllabseent. TbaDuane. Will becontinuo., tithe oldstead traderUm =as of LIJUGLIAZT • /WM.
—... •

LOUWIREY &FREI!,
. mAirviricainizal as • •

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
and all artlales Inblade HIMmadly kepi

la traFtlas• tatabllatmacalA.

No. 1.02f WoodStreet,
Lactase* DlamoadAllay sad 711thEL.)

TITTIMUSGIL
, CO -PARTNERSHIP. '

- arf II HAVE THIS. DAYASSOCIA NT.
.

SAMUI7I IslLal 2el saudsWla 7.CULT=
Tbankfal my Mends and •generalsa outlllafur 11511very llbeval pumas. lathePeot. /tonYND•CLEttIIy 110/101t •cos Hans ans. of, theirfavors. COLEICAIt.
larrused rooll‘ttos for nansfaatorlog all le-.rriPtlO. or POklo on&gPrtoll WA..., Carta,Dray. VfOry style K InleSl Barrow, andTroolo. AIM, WormedHobo and Turmoil IlipokokHay Lakes. Hoy Fort.. &e., to.

coLawax„,roaxsaTza a co.,
ftriell AT.IIO. ZS *owl Toattoatluy.holla4

FIRST CLdfigLOOILING GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY-

J.LYONS,
No. 110 Wood St., N'lttsburgh,
Pag, nO dreiWALNI7T " OVAL end r aAt%BMWCansice, Beads eat Buttons, Cons.. Trbsoa.4 Bracket Tables at.4l4Malte de.. .4warkmaushlP.1:1"la.1.11 491. 117.42. 111,DENG executedb 4nokaMacwS

LOl3B BERGEit CO,Banufac..users of OITAND AND SQUARE PLUM.trarernoms,,vy BLIEKIB farligrr.SOOOll4BloettTae ago.from
doned by all the lousing&Mate crib. unintryleo their youutel, clear, brilliant and null..theUst tout:also Los their durabilityand excelteat wonalefutals. BeurnOstausgasegood 11-car, intbou Grand Yumaflevesitng Anion.carved legs, scroll deskamity ,sr sad statistgulusatee far an years, fist gemsad I"rtOI9.IIIT

Ikpi.llß,El LDIMICATIVE
Eilb.==zh7Cll-.

.

atilltbaLIF--.1141111414*
aa
vilbean ap la Mole&Beata lorwatts=enaa. can azatalna It at Sat. IIsad 31R. oltwit. a. a,u. PHILLIP'S.

.1462144- •

Ww.,o3Pluri:4lvg,DVAl33ll:l

LARGE SALE OF

KANSAS LANDS,
ON TUENDAT, THE 2d DAY OF

APRIL, 1867,will be offered

AT. PUBLIC SALE.

At the Eldridge House,
=I

Lawrence, Kansas,
ABOUT 155,000 IleREEFOF LAN

INNT.4's"01-I,lol.7ing,ligitYYU7.4lfandknown as as•

"Deliware Reserve."
Miss lands arealzwly on Om malallna ofdm

L`llol 116111,1 IMSIOI
TheNrnoth onto, tameIDDLIIIiID`Iff LIAYIN-

WOILTII AWILANWL PAntignTdroil,and the idiroadDoubt. Lolls to Lent-o:marsh runt along their moatslronier.
IN TIRTILITT, LOCATIdN AND A.BIINII-

•acieor TIkILDDIAND W ATER, Dom landsare the ,Ln•ot Ilr 'Da etstL_ .
B the e',t'th'eHrlete"rvendareb,„erbbulpb,rbib tilt

a • dsince that date rna 'nl grate nave Mtent lezo:
proved. and churches, eekool houses, grim andea. mills emoted. and many Inbar improve•
went.made there -n.
The titanicof Kansas le remarkably healthy,

and 10fanner.and settlars theca landsarm
greater Inducement• than any Oth

era Inth• Wo•t.
Alec at the came pls., Immediately af%ir the

d I.yooltlos a abovt lauds, willbe .oldabout

28,000 ACRES Of LAND, '
eltaate Is the Southeastern part of tle `IsAC
AND FOX UltbilLTE," la theeonnty et

Kansas.
Also.lance number of TOWN !Ana ANDa

Inthe town.of NOISTIILAMBING/I.
TVStiASOXI 6 mod ninny. _

Teaelle will commence on April 11. NW, end

aill continue from day to day until all theuntil
bove named have beendloposed ef. The lands

will berthred In totem to salt pureb
TEltets OF bAaill—t/ec-third ugh aad bal-

ance In two equalaenu al payments. wlth Spec
cent. intereetthereon from data ofpurchase.

E. M. BARTHOLOW, Agent,
fan=

MILLINGE & BiIIIVELL9
MONONGAHELA.

DUNINO MILL AND LUMBER YARDN.
Carson Street, South End Mo-

nongahela Bridge,

IMMIX PITTBIII3IGIL
Maths atlas. alma of

DRY LUMBER
m:rtburarr.rwrerrintl.:.'lrz:
at lowest market rate.
Bente.and those lateadlagN bond, Ws Is

Um most favorable tmeos for making tbalr sr-
rammeserits, lf W• have Slam. mootof

FINISHED WORK ON HIND.
fell . •

FOR SALE.

Batter-3,800 Ib2. la Firkins.
I=l

CHOICE CANNED FRUIT, CICARS,ETC.,
. And Lease of Warehouse,
No: 201 LIBERTY STREET.

JOUN TOEBE-NCB.
MIX 3

REDUCED PRICES.

ClO3l ea GEIBM 17011 01
BOY'S .CLOTAIMG;

We ere otertag Speetat I.:rams..
rnaOra um-Low.

.6111&Y * LOGAN,
Kt 47 •$. Clair6er44/.

NOTICES-
31ATMO• Optics. -

PITTSBVPII3. PA.. P toners Wth,

arIN OBEDIENCE TOoAttb. RE-
QCKAT made by ante:lux r out.

a.the ofa Ittabureth, held on SATUIII,I% the
MI Inst.. I Panay Invite Me 31alltlfActgrem,
Mer•hflltl, ass all others interested Ls the Im-
provementof the Western Elven, to Meet at tle

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
-on Thursday Evening.the 25th lust..

at 7.%
Toadopt each action as to them may seem most
minden:vs to further the Suds propo/ed by the
lateSlyer improvementCen•entlon, held at St.
Levis.

feMunle W. C. IteCARTIIT. Mayor.

()moans rllzofmetid•elbLeex° O•u-
-mix PINS STI.V.L., LA ItAltwaS CO..

PIA 11.4.1)11.114.1.1., Fe brltary

`THE ANNUAL RIEETLNG
of tb•• btockboldere .er stile Compeer

will be held at tb•belloebfelm Cefebbaffy. NO. SO
&nal Tblrdbuffet. oa •

Wednesday, Mardi 6th, 1901,
AT 10 •'CLOCK. A. AL.

/or tG Pirpoos of sleeting • rroallont sad
twelve Plrustare to forTo tliemooingyoor.

roan
Oruca asUrrhellltmlittur•aysavO•tN•

Ifebrury tt, C.

IgirTHIC ANNUAL MIEETLNG of
*be etoorttbeldere of the tiVtON IMPLY-

IVO AND 'hritili CO. wilt he held at etottr
ne., Wa LlWrry a.l4{, te MONDAY. Mares

Da. et f e•cloet r. 8., for theheap.* eleliet..
leg• Based Id Ulreettere. to sere. for Ike eves-
Ise year. sad the irsoesetto • ofseek ether best-
mess Le nay Ito brourhtbefor• them.
Ni 1.13 NM. V. LAND. SeerelierY.

IarTIIIIUMPU OIL COMPANY.'
—NOT /CM.--Ift. anavalmectlog of the

kil.kholders ofshe theamols IMI Comp aal'af.ll
bearld AT TELLIM •FFICZ. 1..17Wood street,

oar Mth •MDrmT,MaChca. on.. oweor. eAar
Iha ea.log year. bad the t&&&&&ea ataa. att. isulue..maycome b eAra them.

MaAull WILLIAM MUMILLMM. May.

GrAN ELECTION FOU PILERI..
LiANT, MAJNAlleltSd 0171.:IliSof

tb CaathaOy for Crew oi a Briandgeover tea Al-legheny Itir•r. °form.. Pittsburgh, lameer new of Allegheny,will be hold at theTULL1101Jeri. al tot loath end of the Bridge, OaMONDAY, tee 4th day ofMarch heel, at theh one°g e.eleek r. a.iel•grIll Vat. 110111131:11111, Traararer.
Pirrat'llit. it. Nl•Tps iltite••oLW, Co.

}Oil. of Ma Seeratry,Preetneneir, Pa., Ott. rib. I.Mb
igirTHE ANNUAL BIZETEIifiofSi. Stott nue Bondlolden •t ibis
ComestLy :Or 'Me &Mellon of lilemeors and aneh
other h•elasa• v L 7 same Doane it. mill be
bold at theotioe .t.al Company, InttliClty•l
littsbnegt, •• the

Third Wednesday, (20th,) of
• March, A. D. 11.867.

AT 3•(.I,4:LUCK. •. IL
rb• Sleet and lioard, aren't. boats of the

Campeau.at theirafle•In theOUT .tPlttebzealt
and at the Treated., Agency, Itithe CO ofYaw
York, willbeelneed•athe441DAT OF Ida.V.Cli,
at Dr. Y.. azd naeia skied aatll the flat day
alMarch thereafter.

LA , P. M. 11IITCHIMION,Seesotary...

FOR SALE
SALE.—TWO LOTH let the

liarongl of Manchester. Nnl* each, on one
of them there laassail Irane hens with three

with a small shop on the back endof she
ease lot. They will be cold cheap and sm.,
&Sly If &Ali.. rrlee of one lot and Inti.
prom..., the yaaant MOO. Tame—-
s. bait dowa. the balance In one, two and
three year.. These lobeare la Taggettia En-
Wade of Ina city ofAl=e ilyi

to Elea.r==MMMO
-

•FOB SALE-1n the Secondward,
•Ilegheny, awe email Ina Glory FRAM

HI/11518an Pump alley, fear thous eget. withI,oreh let front;an Ingood order. Palen, 11525each; gthe Inthen an eaen Hone*: thebathe. In
ote year. Po....lon can be had of •ne of them
no.: th e Other at th• lit ofkg ell. 'Pithy can be
rented for "•"rBeaver etreeloet

fell:POO BUI Natalie Ilgenta.
OR SALT.

. lIOUSE 1.1011 LOT.
Theloess a. soul %risk. sonlnlalng •deolillosenor. six roots anda l•lsheel oltls.,Motor In

she louse. sod ow az oyes, Intl.. AUtAPrim.
odour. Itnaultaa% W 51.112.1=

nelfktle Allognony

FOB SALE,
TRIM 1101:111AZ) LOT

Ifo. 41Craig street, Tint W. AlleghesT,
Tbe lawn. le sexiest...WlC two-story Frame, le
good espalr. The lot is SS t to on Craig
etre•tand t,Ofeet 4ssp. sat-alat to re..ttlb..'sale Canal. lassie.. •

;elf:K.9les titDIAMOND ET., TIN-b., b.

FOR 8.11..E,
4 rice rears Lease

Ufa Wee mlory as R ookisbroet. leMean
cam and YIN. Woods. Possesaloa even

•.ett- wr. -.rnm -Irtroxlte.

address. . .I(J.Z $1.13. Pittsbusli P. U.
fa///371

FOR NALE.-,—A very desirable
PROPLUTY for Otter•a TanYard, Wsition

raat•ry, at Flaming Mill. Shasta/ at McCoy's
Statham, •5 th• Clovel.art aad Flttabotgla Satread, lity-ava fnuat IlttablYgl, • vital':altastamtl. Oil dimly am It MLA, nail abedwhat*

XV"'
licakililtrais I.IOIM ILMTIIIL•T.

VOW. REIIT.—The second story
ofaprivate dsrelltss Sc.* sustainingtour

mow, wltti water up stain, •act vlsk sassed
collar; situate of idylls meet, whits lye Wm-
uses walk c-t diePestolles Tilt Insults whose-
...Pt the lowa. story euslist of • ussa sad *IA
cagy. Ilsfereases vu tint.

Address, "G. J. L.," fkrutle
fetl:uf

SOLE LEATHER.
Best RsESl l .Aalt)AttoT alpxl.ll.oSPAN-

Sale Leather,
la slum:Ales 100 lbs. up, •

At Wholesale Prices for Cash.
•Orders so:Malted.

JAMES W. JONES A SON,
C1111111ERLA21111.11111,11../LND.tenant

~Jt.,..1
WANTILIII.--441110- clerks, and

OZKZand. omen nuw ant of omp,omml
OLA Xtua: that •NURSAVaI 1/AlL" metmade bylinrrm istri 'ME ada%74,1̀ .1.Ledo, the only Was .flit Mal hasreal merit. eue-en la the Landard. Como sadme whatawe..., .L.,44.

•fey: 'NC
3. C. TILTON.UN Bt. diet iitrat.

WANTED.--Grathiales of Lit*nary eud Commarabil Coheres to elegynlu business neva:inn lialssinsn-,h2p and butiness soreespendwasi,Applywith reference, to •.
B. 1., Clll9llll.91 0rasa .tniet. 919. lioltaster Gaasasa••

.ppoolta COtut Holum. p.41,064

WANTED—AGENTS—The bestcb.nee yaL A Work of IlLstenical Nodneour ti Importance. The only Work uti
t)tIS soy_ yet in ins geld. YARRAOUT ANIS

7K NAVAL CCIIM•NDKII3, by Lion. J. T.IIZADLIT. the distlnguistied Antberand Ulet
torlan. In ono handoutne valuator illustrated
bondatonsefor muss and

A. L.TAL
H.R.,: AddresoCSOTT.

-WOWIL.TltlshargiLlas

NIVA.NTED—AGENTS—TO Incu,
1, the CHILDREN'S ALBITE, sr PICTRiIIs

AND STORIMB, vette* DO compiled by A..,
•SA BULLARD. Thor Rest-eoslains a. Shea
Portal, of the author...tore than one hundred
pictures, luta la slags prlntedsad boaskaag
Danplow all theehildrea. Adams,

J. HOLLAND a CO.kXa.TIMarti stra.
rlttaburshr,12ZEZZI

ID:nief:gataji

BANKING HOUSE OF.
JAY COOKE ei CO •

.5

Carnal. Wall and liaatanSta,NeirTaft'
I.aenseetlon withoder loam la I..iktindenybla

anda -ashlar anode have opened•N IV Veltr.
HOUSEat •hove !Gamlen, sadarea 1.terrtea
to Banks. Pat kers and thethlersloathe ann..
thenof Ileale bnelneth In lath My. Ithlualaa
pthettaths and Wee of leOrallenall• UMW.
tr bdOCAL, Bosse gad GOLD. 'WI are cone
inanelyeepeathatedat the Stoat/Arlan/ea and
liOldBoard, where Orders .111. ate pm:theta
Iliad. We teep on hand_a ..pgdy .1 tior.
11111111)11 PaCTIIIITIZIS .1 ALL' 111117/11.
bayingand millingat thereat pelage, and altera-
ble.rrethondeals the meet Ilbarsl rats. themarketht •IlardLa

JAY nOOXIII.CO

HART, CAU.GHEY'iI CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD,STREETS,
prrranun,cin. PAL,

(1317043.E13130E9 To HANNA, EAST AL C0.,)

DEAL=S,,

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
ABApartlftlar atiemato. paidto the par-

ohs. and sale cot

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
10.930HS DIALITS OH LONDON.SO.HA

N. HOLMES & SONS,
33A.N.32C:WaR.Eip

No. 57 Market Street,
MIEIIIJBOII.

&WeirlrgUtaagill"t1=1:2"d C.Mdkra draitha United aut.and Canada..

Stocks, Bonds and Other Seeurillei
--- BOUGHT AID SOLD OY 0010/JEZION.-
Particular aticatlon pald to thepusalianand

We of

U. S. Securitiell,
laN.llag U. 5. SIZES ON 111831

do. de. .306; •U. e.
I. CSIIOEriNnniva

Orders and Vouabenboughtor-eoLlealed.
, 10E51


